Who: Youth who are interested in plants, gardening, or the environment are encouraged to attend.

Where: WSU, Snohomish County Extension Education Building (Evergreen Room) 600 128th street SE, Everett, WA 98208

When: Saturday January 21st from 2:00 PM to 4:00 PM

What: 4-H and Master Gardeners have teamed up to hold workshops with hands-on activities and talks on special topics.

RSVP: Diane Kelley, 4-H Gardening Program Leader (360) 435-6369, creativekidspre@msn.com

Here are the workshops planned so far:

January 21st Learn all about planting bulbs Lasagna style (take home your pot of spring bulbs) and presentation on Cold Frames
February 12th Come learn about flower arrangement and go home with a Valentines day arrangement $5.00 charge for this workshop
March 25th Learn and make a miniature Garden to take home
April 22nd Garden Craft time

PLEASE RSVP FOR THE WORKSHOPS YOU PLAN TO ATTEND!!!